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" We found out early in our business experience that there's no profit in selling
a raan his first suit if it turns out to 1e his last. We don't want floating trade,'

The Root of Confidence is Valtie-N- ot Talk
Tliat's the chief reason why we handle Benjamin clothes and give them our

strongest commendation and guaranty. 'We could easily buy clothes on which
we could make a larger profit, but they wouldn't be Benjamin's and they could
not, give you the same sense of being well . dressed as long as you want to
wear 'them. .
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Oar New
i Fall Styles

are here and well worthy of the attention of every man who values high class
tailoring and peerless style.

N. K. W E ST

AND

THE QUALI 17 STORE.

A STUDY IN STOVES

Stoves

Ranges

W. h. BOHNENKAMP CO
Dealers In

Mi..

Sioxes, ftanges, Hare ware,Hou.
Etc.

Also builders', blacksmiths' , wagonmakers! minera',:' and
plumbers' supplies, lumps, windmills,' cutlery,' guns. Mia--

' nltlon and fishing tackle. i
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Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for, in this office for the week ending,
September 24, 1909. .

LADIES
Mrs. Emma Betts.
Mrs. Grace Harris.
Mrs. Nora Loughman.
Mrs. A. S. Moor.
4 i too vjvui 61 cuauuvUi
Miss Rosey Titus.

GENTLEMEN
Mr. It. L. Anderson.
Mr. Elhuiar Dayless.
Mr. Marion Carter.
Mr. Geo. Erickson.
Mr. Milo A. Graves.
Mr. C S. Luptou.
Mr. George Morton .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panent.
Mr. Jeff Routh.
Tom Ross.
Mr. Walter M. Schmidt.
FMward Sheppard.'' '

These letters will be sent to

nw regulations is requiring
'ompnlnU' inade the
week of the sitting of the

alfldavlts. .C"

M'4W'

LOOKS LIKE

ACTIVITY

A Bpctial telephone message from
Tnion, states that a iaj-ti- - (if survej'-i- .

ors, supposed to belong to the NofTh

Bunk road, are working ia that vi-

cinity today. The party of strangers
arrived in Union yesterday and ?tart;

out today. It la generally Lettsrod
the surveyors Intend going over the
right-of-wa- y of the ruipored -- r,oai
across the Blue Mountains to- - Wallx
Walla. r

. t'nlon boosters havi sdrurqd j
ports from Walla to the effect
tLat the North Coast engineers gave
'completed surveys through that city
and have pitched camp In the south
Side of the city looking toward the

nii)niintln. Puttine two and two to- -
' . 1 t 5 J i. L

Company Is starting a road across the
k valley connecting the Walla Walla

-

il 11 J.I

and the Grande Ronde. '
, In a telegram to certain citizens of

Tlllon. offlclRls of the pnm";r" Etlt:
Mliat theNortu Coast was planning to
Ebuild across the nioautains. and-con-jp-

ect

with the North o?estm Injjlda-jh- o.

A tunnel and giffr&'atro:! . (he
mountains are alreadjl planned, i

it I K

Pig squeels have never been utiliz-
ed but pig rooting has. While In the
Salem state fair grounds Mr. P. A.
Charlton secured an exhibit for the
fair here which will be entirely new.
It Is a machine so constructed that
the hegs grind their own food. The
material to ne ground is placed in a
tank equipped with .an outer revolV'
Ing shell attached to knives. Tempta
tion holes perforate the tank. The
outside shield is winged like a fan
and Mr. Hog bravely roots behind the
fan to consume the food that is tempt
ing him from the ,holes. lie can't get
the food, but he pushes the wings
along, thin; cutting the material on
the inside and as he finally roots by
to another hole he finds ground food
awaiting him. Several hogs can aid
in grinding and in the devouring the
ground foodstuff. The machine will
be on exhibit here during fair week,

0 OK
EXISTS NOW

Conflicts will not occur between the
International Grand Opera Company

i

I and the chorus contests and varied
' tcrtainments at the show grounds cn
j the night of Thursday, October, 7, be
I cause versatile brains have worked,
out a solution of the conflict which;
existed last evening. Manager Steward
will be able to fill his house to capac

the ' and the' populace will during thai
IVad Letter Offlce on October the 10, tenlng bo in position to attend th
1P09, If not called for. ' contpst nnd entertainment,

G. M. RICHEY, P. M. .f- - At .me snow grounas. where a spec
" " Per A." S. ial auditorium will be built, the chorus

", - contest will be'eommenced at 7:45 cn
Iinlo.1 For K lei ors. Thursday eveningpromptly, and hav
r,, t 8iilt"i(iifnt tfnif to reach the Steward

T1W county board I of eQualizatlon Onera House where the Grrind Opera

will meet at'the court-hous- e on the
5 Contl,H'i,--

v Js oX to frth. for
' Yb.l rd 'Monday in October. Among' thej .

' 7 , 7 ' " ..7 .
.it . - ttL 3 uciuLK .uuu iimcui,iain win ring

one an
( to be on

board.

ed

Walla

1

J

en-- i

i

' up. on the first act at 9:15. It reaulres
first j i3 minutes time to. ploy through the
An- - j parts that are to be sung later, and

yther ,uow,rule is that each complaint this will give the guests at the theatre
((aust; be accompanied by supporting ample time to reach thelr.'seats after

having attended the concert.
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M1S.S JOSEPHI SiE IFFR.
The brillant actress who is being ably supported by the Eck- -

hardt commencing an engagetoeut nights at the
Steward Open
night.

Your want

Htiuse on October

4

We Want Your Wants

Our Want Ad Column
placed before tnousand more'i"want-sQeker- i

every Can afford to spend one perword yow
au wri

ch

e.-- results are

. ...
XR RENT.

FOR RENT Well built barn.
Red 41. '

RENT.
modern improvements. Main

Avenue. (

Monday, 4th,

II,

day you cent
want the keynotes?

FOR Furnished room whl
all 8C4

One room modern house, room
cottage, room modern furnished,
also modern rooms for rent Call
Mra. Zuber.

tXK 6A1J&.

Phone

FOR 8ALE lota In Block 139. 1l
Chaplin add; blocks from round
house for further partlcualr apply
to L. F. Dunn, City, or C. E. New-so-

2415 First ave. Seattle Wash.
-tl

WANTED Girl to do general house
work. Phone Red 811. (S-8-t- f)

FOR SALE House and lot on AdaiOs
avenue, extra' well1 built, plastered
house, good basement, and wood
shed. Price right, Call Black 1941
or see D. C. Stevens at Henry &
Carr's store.

For Sale, "j
Housrf, and eight lbt' lasouth-j- L

Grande,' city water fend good well
large, barn and plenty of fruit Beat
vleol tbi vMlej. if 'l;

1302 B streeOa

ie seconcU hand auto-- i
Jverpassenger price fyer
le Jphone ,27A;Bummef vlllW

tqr lamrpr sell fctyeaa&. y
For Sale or Trade.

12 had registered short horn cattle
for sale or will Exchange for La
Grande city property. J. H. Reynolds,
phone Black 602.
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For Siile.
Cucumbers, all sizes, for pickling.

Now U the time to put up your dill

pickles. Fleshman Bros., phatu
Black . 622, residence 1812 T avenue.

-t) ' 1

Second Hand Autos For Sale.
One tour-cyciind- er four-passen-

Franklin, $400; One two-cycll- n4

roadster, three-passenge- r, $400; Ont
er

. Ko,
$400; One two-cycllnd- flve-pas- av

ger Oldsmoblle, $425.00. Whltemw
Garage, opposite foundry. - 'j.)

WANTED.

WANTED Girl or general house
work, wages $25; apply 902 Penn.
Ave. -t)

WANTED Success Magazine wants
an energetil and responsible mtu or
woman Iq La Grande to collect for

renewals and solicit new subscrip-
tions during full or spare time. Ex
perience unnecessary, . Any, one ian
start among friends and acquaintances
and build up paying and permanent
business without-.capita- l. Complete
outfit an Instructions free. Address,
"VON," "Success Magazine, Room 103

eticcesg Magazlnf; Building, Nw York
Cits-- , NaT. ft f (21-31t- ) 1
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herjg warehoujse of. phpne Malu 38.

-- tfFT 7L
LOST Couklin Fountalft. pen, cap

burned,-- ' scratched and
near end; stub point; self-fille- r. Re-

ward for-retu- rn to Observer office.

t ' ' ' (

ia 'Ofe Insurance Co., of M.1 0!Gillam,i


